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Abstract
Background—Sickle cell disease (SCD) is an autosomal recessive genetic disorder, with 
persons heterozygous for the mutation said to have the sickle cell trait (SCT). Serious adverse 
effects are mainly limited to those with SCD, but the distinction between disease and trait is not 
always clear to the general population. We sought to determine accuracy of self-reported SCD 
when compared to genetic confirmation.
Methods—From stratified random samples of Southern Community Cohort Study participants, 
we sequenced the β-globin gene in 51 individuals reporting SCD and 75 individuals reporting no 
SCD.
Results—The median age of the group selected was 53 (range 40–69) with 29% male. Only 
5.9% of the 51 individuals reporting SCD were confirmed by sequencing, with the remaining 
62.7% having SCT, 5.9% having hemoglobin C trait, and 25.5% having neither SCD nor trait. 
Sequencing results of the 75 individuals reporting no SCD by contrast were 100% concordant with 
self-report.
Conclusions—Misreporting of SCD is common in an older adult population, with most persons 
reporting SCD in this study being carriers of the trait and a sizeable minority completely 
unaffected. The results from this pilot survey support the need for increased efforts to raise 
community awareness and knowledge of SCD.
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Sickle cell disease (SCD), which affects as many as one in every 365 births among African 
Americans in the US [1], encompasses a group of related recessive blood disorders caused 
by mutations in the β-globin gene (HBB) and is defined by the presence of at least one 
hemoglobin S (Hb S) allele [2]. Homozygous Hb SS, referred to as sickle cell anemia, is the 
most common form of the disease; however, SCD can also result from coinheritance of Hb S 
with a second abnormal β-globin chain variant, such as a hemoglobin C (Hb C) or beta-
thalassemia allele. Individuals with only a single abnormal β-globin allele do not have SCD 
themselves; however, they can have affected children, since they are carriers of the sickle 
cell trait (SCT).
The high rates of morbidity and mortality associated with chronic anemia, vasoocclusive 
events, and tissue damage resulting from obscured blood flow in SCD have a major impact 
on individuals and families with the disease and make it a significant public health concern 
[3--5]. In the US, approximately 83,000 adults and 30,000 children were hospitalized with 
an SCD discharge diagnosis in 2004 alone, generating estimated costs of almost $ USD 500 
million [6]. In addition, as many as 3 million individuals in the US carry SCT, and although 
SCT is largely asymptomatic, it has been associated under certain conditions with an 
increased risk for serious adverse events, including sudden death during strenuous exercise, 
venous thromboembolism, and renal complications [7, 8]. National data on the prevalence of 
SCD or SCT by age are not available, but SCD would be expected to be lower in adults over 
age 40, due to decreased life expectancies.
In spite of the prevalence and serious burden of this genetic disorder, community knowledge 
regarding the inheritance pattern of SCD, knowledge of personal sickle cell status, and the 
health and reproductive implications of SCD and SCT remains inadequate [9]. There have 
been very few population-based studies to assess knowledge of SCD, and those studies in 
high-risk communities suggest little improvement in the past several decades [9, 10]. To 
date, no studies on the general population have directly compared individuals’ 
understanding of their own disease status with laboratory results. As an initial step in 
assessing the extent of SCD awareness among participants in a large cohort study assessing 
chronic disease risk factors in urban and rural areas of the southeastern US, we obtained and 
assayed stored DNA samples collected from persons reporting SCD status.
Methods
This research was conducted among a selected subset of participants in the Southern 
Community Cohort Study (SCCS), an ongoing prospective cohort study of nearly 86,000 
adult residents in 12 states in the southeastern US [11, 12]. For the SCCS, most participants 
(86%) enrolled in-person during 2002–2009 at participating community health centers 
(CHCs), institutions which provide basic health and preventative services mainly to low-
income and uninsured persons. The remaining 14% of the cohort was enrolled by 
responding to a mailed questionnaire sent to randomly selected residents of the same 12 
states. SCCS eligibility requirements included being age 40–79 years, having the ability to 
speak English, and not being under treatment for cancer (with the exception of non-
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melanoma skin cancer) within the past 12 months. Approximately two-thirds of enrollees 
self-reported their race as Black or African American (hereafter African American). SCCS 
participants provided written informed consent, and the Institutional Review boards of 
Vanderbilt University Medical Center and Meharry Medical College approved all SCCS 
protocols.
At CHC enrollment, SCCS participants completed a computer-assisted baseline survey 
administered by a trained study interviewer in-person, while the remaining participants 
mailed a completed version of the same questionnaire. The survey, available online at 
www.southerncommunitystudy.org, included the question: ‘Has a doctor ever told you that 
you have, or have you ever been treated for, sickle cell disease?’ Participants enrolling at 
CHCs were asked to provide a blood sample, or if declining, a mouth cell sample, while 
those enrolling through the mail were sent mouth rinse cell collection kits to be sent back by 
return mail. The blood specimens were shipped daily from the participating CHCs to the 
study laboratory at Vanderbilt University where they were processed immediately and 
separated into components for long-term storage. Similarly, the returned mouth rinses were 
processed upon receipt for long-term storage. Approximately 90% of participants enrolling 
at CHCs provided a biologic specimen [12].
As part of molecular sub-studies utilizing stored biologic specimens among stratified 
random samples of over 5,000 African American SCCS members to assess distributions of 
multiple genotypes, extracted DNA was retrieved for the 52 individuals with available 
material who responded that they had or had been treated for SCD. For the current study, 
DNA aliquots from these individuals along with a similar convenience sample comparison 
group of 76 African-American adults of similar age, gender, recruitment method, and source 
of DNA (blood vs. mouth cell) from these same biomarker studies who reported no SCD, 
were shipped, blinded to self-reported SCD status, to the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention for genotyping. Exon 1 of the HBB gene was sequenced to detect the DNA 
variants that result in abnormal β-globin production. All samples were run on an ABI 3730 
DNA Analyzer, and sequences were reviewed using Sequencing Analysis 5.2 (Applied 
Biosystems, Inc., Foster City, Calif., USA). Individuals with Hb SS or sickle-hemoglobin C 
disease (Hb SC) were classified as confirmed SCD, those with only one Hb S allele as SCT, 
those with only one Hb C allele as hemoglobin C trait, and those with neither allele affected 
as typical (no abnormal β-chain variants detected). Differences in proportions were 
examined by contingency table analyses employing Fisher's exact test for significance.
Results
Insufficient sample material was available for genotyping for 2/128 participants, leaving 51 
individuals reporting SCD and 75 individuals reporting no SCD available for comparison. 
The median age at cohort entry was 53 years (73% female and 27% male, range 40–69 
years) for those reporting SCD and 54 years (71% female and 29% male, range 40–67 years) 
for those not reporting SCD. The genotypes matched the self-report status of all 75 
participants who responded no SCD (table 1). In total, 10/75 (13.3%) of those reporting no 
SCD were carriers for either SCT or hemoglobin C trait, but the difference between women 
(10/53; 19%) and men (0/22; 0%) was marked (Fisher's exact test; p = 0.03). The overall 
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incidence of 12% SCT in participants that reported no SCD was somewhat higher than the 
expected 8% among African Americans, [13] but this difference was not statistically 
significant in this small sample size.
Among the 51 successfully genotyped participants who self-reported SCD, only 3 (5.9%) 
were confirmed to have the disease, while 32 (62.7%) had SCT, 3 (5.9%) had hemoglobin C 
trait, and 13 (25.5%) carried no abnormal alleles at all (table 1). Table 2 shows the 
genotyping results by sex and educational status for those self-reporting SCD, with higher 
percentages of completely unaffected individuals among men (5/14; 35.7%) than women 
(8/37; 21.6%) and those of lower (9/28; 32.1%) than higher educational status (4/23; 
17.4%), although neither difference was statistically significant.
Discussion
Despite years of newborn screening successfully identifying individuals with SCD in the 
US, there remains widespread misunderstanding about the genetics of the disease in the 
general population. Studies surveying and evaluating community knowledge have 
consistently reported responders’ difficulty distinguishing between disease and carrier status 
and lack of understanding of the pattern of inheritance suggesting little success in improving 
public health education since the 1970s [9, 10, 14--16]. Additionally, individuals frequently 
reported not knowing the SCT or Hb C-trait status of themselves, their spouses or their 
children and did not understand the risks to future children [14, 17]. Possible misreporting 
among those participants that do report knowledge of personal trait status suggests that the 
community understanding of SCD may be even lower than estimated in these studies.
Misunderstandings and inadequate knowledge about SCD have also been reported among 
new parents, a group who may have had more recent exposure to and personal need for this 
information. In a recent survey restricted to postpartum African-American women, and the 
only other study to validate self-report with test results, 25% did not know and 4% 
incorrectly reported their own hemoglobinopathy status [18]. Similarly, a survey of parents 
of children with either SCD or SCT reported significant misunderstanding of how SCD is 
inherited, although the parents of children with the disease had significantly higher 
knowledge [19]. It may be telling that in this study, parents of children with SCD had 
received information about the disease from their pediatricians and from an SCD clinic, 
while the parents of children with SCT had received no formal education or counseling 
services [19].
Although SCCS participants were not asked to report SCT status, our results are consistent 
with the preponderance of evidence indicating a knowledge gap between self-awareness 
about SCD and SCT in the African-American community and their actual SCD or trait 
status. Indeed, when self-report of status was compared with DNA sequencing results, we 
found that a majority of participants reporting disease were in fact carriers. Surprisingly, 
however, we also found that one-quarter of those who reported having SCD actually carried 
no disease alleles at all. We found no significant difference by gender or education level in 
those that misreported SCD status, at least in this small sample set. Instead, our results 
suggest a need for a much broader approach to increasing genetic health literacy in this 
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community, since individuals of both sexes and of each education level incorrectly identified 
their trait carrier status or carrying no sickle alleles as SCD. In contrast, none of the 
individuals reporting no SCD had evidence of the disease, suggesting that misclassification 
in this direction is less common. The results of this pilot study highlight the need for 
improved education of adults about their status of SCD, SCT, and Hb C trait in public health 
and primary care settings.
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Table 1
Distribution of β-globin sequence analysis results among 126 African-American adults according to self-report 
of SCD status
SCD self-report SCD
a SCT Hb C trait Typical
b
No (n = 75) 0 9 (12.0%) 1 (1.3%) 65 (86.7%)
Yes (n = 51) 3 (5.9%) 32 (62.7%) 3 (5.9%) 13 (25.5%)
a
Two individuals identified with Hb SS and 1 with Hb SC.
b
No abnormal β-globin DNA variants detected.
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Table 2
Distribution of β-globin sequence analysis results among 51 African-American adults self-reporting SCD 
according to gender and education level status.
Gender and education SCD
a SCT Hb C trait Typical
b
Female
    ≤High school (n=24) 2 (8.3%) 14 (58.3%) 2 (8.3%) 6 (25.0%)
    >High school (n=13) 0 11 (84.6%) 0 2 (15.4%)
Male
    ≤High school (n=4) 0 1 (25.0%) 0 3 (75.0%)
    >High school (n=10) 1 (10.0%) 6 (60.0%) 1 (10.0%) 2 (20.0%)
a
Two individuals identified with Hb SS and 1 with Hb SC.
b
No abnormal β-globin DNA variants detected.
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